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TITLE 45 DEPARTMENT OF STATE REVENUE 

Proposed Rule 
LSA Document #14-518 

DIGEST 

Amends 45 IAC 10-1-1 to delete superfluous language. Amends 45 IAC 10-1-3 to delete superfluous 
language. Amends 45 IAC 10-1-6 to clarify the definition of motor vehicle, Amends 45 IAC 10-1-7 to clarify the 
definition of person. Amends 45 !AC 10-1-9 to clarify the definition of special fuel. Amends 45 IAC 10-1-12 to 
delete superfluous language. Amends 45 IAC 10-1-18 to delete superfluous language. Adds 45 IAC 10-2-8 to 
clarify the collection of tax on the sale of biodiesel. Amends 45 IAC 10-3-1 to clarify the exemption for exported 
fuel. Amends 45 ]AC 10-3-2 to clarify the treatment for special fuel sold or used by the U.S. government. Amends 
45 IAC 10-3-3 to clarify the exemption for special fuel sold to or used by post exchanges and federal reservations. 
Amends 45 lAC 10-3-5 to clarify the exemption from special fuel tax for sales to a public transportation 
corporation. Amends 45 IAC 10-3-6 to clarify the meaning of service area. Amends 45 IAC 10-3-7 to clarify the 
exemption for special fuel sold to a common carrier. Amends 45 IAC 10-3-10 to clarify the presumption of 
taxability. Amends 45 IAC 10-3-11 to clarify the proportional exemptions for special fuel used in motor vehicles 
with common fuel reservoirs. Amends 45 IAC 10-4-7 to delete superfluous language. Amends 45 IAC 10-4-8 to 
delete superfluous language. Amends 45 IAC 10-4-10 to delete superfluous language. Amends 45 IAC 10-4-11 to 
delete superfluous language. Amends 45 IAC 10-4-12 to delete superfluous language. Amends 45 IAC 10-4-13 to 
delete superfluous language. Amends 45 IAC 10-4-14 to clarify the reasons for cancellation or denial of a license, 
Amends 45 IAC 10-4-16 to delete superfluous language. Amends 45 IAC 10-4-18 to delete superfluous language. 
Amends 45 IAC 10-4-19 to delete superfluous language. Amends 45 IAC 10-5-7 to delete superfluous language. 
Amends 45 IAC 10-5-19 to delete superfluous language. Amends 45 IAC 10-6-5 to delete superfluous language, 
Amends 45 IAC 10+2 to clarify the department's sealing of a pump. Amends 45 IAC 10-7-~ to replace dealer 
with seller. Amends 45 IAC 10-9:2 to delete superfluous language. Amends 45 IAC 10-9-3 to delete superfluous 
language. Amends 45 IAC 10-9-4 to clarify violations and offenses. Amends 45 !AC 10-9-6 to clarify the display of 
the tax rate. Amends 45 IAC 10-10-1 to delete superfluous language. Repeals 45 IAC 10-2-1. 45 IAC 10-3-8, 4.5. 
IAC 10-3-9, 45 IAC 10-4-9. 45 IAC 10-6-3, 45 lAC 10-6-4, 45 IAC 10-8. 45 IAC 10-9-1. 45 IAC 10-10-2, ~ 
10-10-3, and 45 IAC 10-10-4. Effective 30 days after filing with the Publisher. 

IC 4-22-2.1-5 Statement Concerning Rules Affecting Small Businesses 

45 !AC 10-1-1: 45 IAC 10-1-3; 45 IAC 10·1-6; 45 IAC 10-1-7; 45 IAC 10-1-9; 45 IAC 10-1-12; 45 IAC 10·1-18; 
45 IAC 10-2-1; 45 IAC 10·2•8; 45 lAC 10-3-1; 45 IAC 10-3-2; 45 IAC 10..J-3; 45 IAC 10-3-5; 45 IAC 10-3-6; .§ 
IAC 10-3-7; 45 !AC 10-3-8; 45 !AC 10·3-9; 45 IAC 10-3-10; 45 IAC 10-3-11; 45 IAC 10-4-7; 45 IAC 10-4-8; 45 
!AC 10-4-9; 45 IAC 10:4-10; 45 IAC 10-4-11; 45 IAC 10-4-12; 45 IAC 10-4-13; 45 IAC 10-4-14; 45 IAC 10-4•16: 
45 IAC 10-4-18; 45 IAC 10-4-19; 45 IAC 10-5-7; 45 IAC 10-5-19: 45 IAC 10-6-3; 45 IAC 10-6-4; 45 IAC 10-6-5; 
45 IAC 10-7-2; 45 IAC 10-7-3; 45 IAC 10-8; 45 IAC 10-9-1; 45 IAC 10-9-Z; 45 IAC 10-9-3; 45 IAC 10..g.4; 45 
IAC 10-9-6; 45 lAC 10-10-1; 45 IAC 10-10-2; 45 IAC 10-10-3; 45 IAC 10-10•4 

SECTION 1. 45 !AC 10-1-1 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-1-1 "Administrator" defined 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5 

Sec. 1. Tl'lo teFfll "Administrator" sl'tall meaA means the administrative head of the lnd,iana department of state 
revenue or an authorized agent thereof. 

(Department of State Revenue;. Reg 6-6-2.1-103(a)(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.f!l.: 6 IR 291) 

SECTION 2. 45 IAC 10-:1-3 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-1-3 "Sale" defined 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5 
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Sec. 3. For purposes of this chapter the term this article, "sale" shall mean means the transfer of title for 
compensation. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-103(b)(020); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 291) 

SECTION 3. 45 IAC 10-1-6 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-1-6 "Motor vehicle" defined 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-16; IC 9-18 

Sec. 6. (a) A "Motor vehicle" is means a vehicle wl=tt€l=t that is propelled by an internal combustion engine or 
motor and is designed for highway use. 

(b)iVehicles "designed for highway use" are #Iese vehicles 'Nhieh are primarily adapted for and engaged ini
highway transportation. All vehicles plated for general highway transportation or capable of being plated pursuant 
to Indiana law are presumed to be primarily adapted for and engaged in highway transportation. 

(e)iFire trueks, fire protection apparatus, and ameulanoes o·Nned ey a municipality or ey o person, policei
vet=licles, and street equipment, as well as otl,er ·tehieles publicly or pfrv'ately owned 'o'l'Aioh are primarily adapted 
for, and engaged in highway trans13ortation are motor vehicles. 

fd-7 (c) The term "motor vehicle" SAaH does not be construed to include vehicles not required to be 
registered under IC 9-18, including the following vehicles when used entirely on private roadways: 

(1)i Road construction or maintenance machinery.i
(2)iVehicles not capable of being plated pursuant to Indiana law.i
(3) A well-boring or well-drilling apparatus, ditch-digging apparatus, or other similar equipment wl=tt€l=t that isi
occasionally operated or moved over public highways.i
� (4) Vehicles WAi6h that operate exclusively on rails. are not motor 'v'ehicles.i
ffl (5) Vehicles designed and operated primarily as farm implements for drawing farm machinery. eFe--Aeti
motor vehicles.i
ffi1 (6) Tractors, plows, mowing machines, harvesters, Big A's, and other agricultural implements, includingi
farm machinery when mounted and transported upon a trailer, OFe not motor vehieles when operated on ai
farm or when traveling upon public highways from one (1) field to another, or to or from places of repair, ori
supply.
W (7) Vehicles exclusively operated on private property and not engaged in highway transportation. are-Aeti
motor vehicles.i

EXAMPLES 
(1)iAn automobile manufacturer tests ears on a test trael( loeated on the ffianufacturer's property. During suchi
testing, the cars are neither fully equip13ed nor assemeled. Altt=lough tt=le autoffiobiles' design ITTay be fori
highway use, suoh cars are neither adapteEI for nor engaged in higt=lway transpeF!:ation, and tt=lerefere, wouldi
net be eonsidercd ffiotor vehicles.i
(2)i In a n,inlng 013eration, haula§e truel(s not ea13able of being plated are en,ployed to transport coal from a piti
to a crusher, and tt=len to a processing plantTt=le roaEl•...,ay betv,•een tt=le pit and the crusher is a privatei
roadway, '#holly o•...,ned ey the ffiining company. Tt=le roadway between tt=le orust=ler and the prooessing plant isi
a public highway. Sinee tt=le haulage truel(s aFO not capable of being plated pursuant to Indiana law, suehi
vehieles 13resunmbly would not be motor Yehieles e,·en Hmugh tl:1Cy ea oecasionally travel upon Indianai
high't','ays.i
(3)iSame foots as in mcample (2) mme13t that the haulage trucl(S are either plated or capable of being 13latedi
pursuant to lnEl1ana law. Haulage tr1,Jel(s ·.vhieh operate e�telusively from the pit fo the erusher ·.vauld not eei
considered motor ,•ehieles sinoe tt=ley '#01,Jld not be engaged in higt=l,voy trans13ort0Hon. Ho1,Jloge trnelm 'Nhiehi
tra>tel fFom the erusher to the plant or whiet=I oeoasionally tratv•el upon public l'!igt=lways vvoulEI be eonsieeredi
motor 'v'et=licles since they would be engaged in highway transportation.i

(i)iCertain classes of motor vet=lieles wt=lich have a eomfflon f1,Jel reservoir for the 13urpose of locomotion alongi
the highv,•ay and for operation of eeiuipffient with another commercial purpose, while motor vet=lieles for purposes 
of tt=lis cihapter, may upon determination by tt=le administmtor be declared mmmpt in part from ta�rntion under tl'lis 
Aet-, 
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{d) The term "motor vehicle" includes vehicles with a common fuel reservoir for both locomotion 
along the highway and the operation of equipment with another commercial purpose. For purposes of IC 
6-6-2.5, "commercial purpose": 

(1) means the exchange of goods and services in contemplation of profit; and 
(2) includes nonproprietary functions of governmental agencies and not-for-profit organizations. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-103(e)(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 JR 291; filed Apr 30, 
1986, 3:34 p.m.: 9 JR 2178) 

SECTION 4. 45 IAC 10-1-7 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-1-7 "Person" defined 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3~3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-17 

Sec. 7. (a) The term "Person" shall mean means any natural person, partnership, corporation, corporate 
subsidiary, joint venture, firm, association, a representative appointed by a court, or the state, or its political 
subdivision, or other legal entity. However, a corporate division shall not be considered a "person". 

(b) For purposes of this ehapter, a eorrmrate sussiaiary sAall be eonsidered a "person". 

(o) For purposes of this oAapter, a corporate division shall not be oonsidered a peFSon. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-103(f)(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 /R 291) 

SECTION 5. 45 IAC 10-1-9 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-1-9 "Special fuel" defined 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-1.1-103; IC 6-6-2.5-22 

Sec. 9. (a) "Special fuel" is means all combustible gases and liquids except gasoline (as defined in IC 6 6 
U ), IC 6-6-1.1-103), including biodiesel, blended biodiesel, and natural gas products, that are: 

(1) suitable for generation of power in an internal combustion engine; or 
(2) used exclusively for heating, industrial, and farm purposes other than for the operation of motor vehicles. 

(b) For purposes of tl'lis eh □ '3~er: IC 6-6-2.5, "special fuel" does not include: 
{1) gasoline {as defined in IC 6-6-1.1-103); 
(2) gasohol; is not eonsidered S'3eeial fuel. 
(3) ethanol produced, stored, or sold for the manufacture of or compounding or blending with 
gasoline; 
(4) alternative fuels; 
(5) kerosene; and 
(6) jet fuel (if the purchaser of the jet fuel has provided to the seller proof of the purchaser's federal jet 
fuel registration at or before the time of sale). 

(e) For '3Urposes ofthis ehapter, eaeh 120 eubie feet of eompressed naturnl gas (GNG) adjusted to a base 
tempmature of 60 degrees Fal'lrenheit aAd a pressure of 14.73 pounds '38f square iAeh will se eonsidmed as one 
(1) gallon of S'3eoial fuel. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-103(h)(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 292; filed Apr 30, 
1986, 3:34 p.m.: 9 IR 2179) 

SECTION 6. 45 lAC 10-1-12 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 
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45 IAC 10·1·12 "Use" defined 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3..J 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5 

Sec. 12. T"1e term "Use" shall meaA ~he Eleli•.,iery or 13laeiAg af s13eeial fuel iAffi the fuel SUfJt3ly tank of a l'l'lotor 
..-ehiele. "Use" shall n·ot be eonstruee te Fflean eonsuff'113tion of s13eeiel ~uel. has the meaning set forth in 45 IAC 
12-1-17. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-103(1)(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 293) 

SECTION 7. 45 IAC 10-1-18 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-1-18 "Metered pump" defined 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5 

Sec. 18. For purposes of these regulations tl=le tefl'l'I this article, "metered pump" sl=lall Fflean means a 
stationary pump whiel=t that is capable of metering the amount of special fuel dispensed from it. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-103(0)(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 295) 

SECTION 8. 45 lAC 10-2-8 IS ADDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-2-8 Collection of special fuel tax on the sale of biodiesel 

Authority: IC 6•8, 1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5•20; IC 6-6-2.5-23 

Sec. 8. (a) For the purposes of this rule, a "biodiesel manufacturing plant" is a facility that is located in 
Indiana and is for the production of biodieseL 

(b) For the purposes of IC 6-6-2.5-20, biodiesel is considered received when it is removed from a 
biodiesel manufacturing plant. 

(c) For the purposes of IC 6-6-2.5-23, a person that produces biodiesel or both biodiesel and blended 
biodiesel at a biodiesel manufacturing plant is considered a supplier. 

(d) For the purposes of IC 6-6-2.5, a person that produces biodiesel or both biodiesel and blended 
biodiesel at a biodiesel manufacturing plant must register with the department as a licensed supplier and 
collect special fuel tax in the manner outlined in I<;:; 6-6-2.5. · 

(Department of State Revenue; 45 IAC 10-2-8) 

SECTION 9. 45 IAC 10-3-1 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-3·1 Special fuel sold for export 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-30 

Sec. 1. (a) 813eeial fuel solEI fer e>t13ert er e>t13erteEI wel'fl lnEliana is a nenta>taele tronsaetien. 

(b) Speeial For the purposes of the exemption for exported fuel found in re 6-6-2.5-30(a)(1 ), fuel 
purchased and placed into the fuel supply tank of a motor vehicle tn Indiana and consumed outside the state shall 
not be considered "exported". speeial fuel. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-301(1)(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 296) 
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SECTION 10. 45 IAC 10-3-2 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-3-2 Special fuel sold to or used by the U.S. government 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-30 

Sec. 2. Special fuel sold to the United States or an agency or instrumentality thereof, or placed into the fuel 
supply tank of a governmental motor vehicle, is exempt from the special fuel tax. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-301(2)(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 296) 

SECTION 11. 45 IAC 10-3-3 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-3·3 Special fuel sold to or used by post exchanges and federal reservations 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: U-6-2.5-30 

Sec. 3. Special fuel sold to a post exchange or other concessionaire located on a federal reservation within 
Indiana er plaeed into Ute f1:1el s1:1pply tank ef a §9','eFAmentol meter 1t'el=liele is exempt from the special fuel tax. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-301(3)(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 296) 

SECTION 12. 45 IAC 10-3-5 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-3-5 Sales to a public transportation corporation 

Authority: IC 6•8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-30; IC 36-9-4 

Sec. 5. (a) Special fuel sold to er 1:1sed ey a public transportation corporation established under IC 36-9-4 is 
exempt from the special fuel tax so long as the special fuel is placed into the fuel supply tank of a motor vehicle 
operated by a public transportation corporation for the sole purpose of transporting persons for compensation 
within the Indiana territory of that corporation. 

(b) A "public transportation corporation" is a municipally owned public transportation system that: 
(1) operates buses or other motor vehicles designed to carry more than six (6) passengers, e:Kel1:1si't'e of not 
including the driver; and 
(2) operates over designated and definite routes within one (1) municipality and its suburban territory, or within 
and between two (2) or more municipalities located not more than ten (10) miles apart, and within their 
suburban territories. 

(A) {c) For purposes of this section, the "suburban territory of a municipality" consists of the areas within one 
(1) mile outside its corporate boundaries and one {1) additional mile for each fifty thousand (50,000) people in 
the municipality's population, or major fraction thereof. in tl=le ffll:lAieipality. 

teJ {d) To se afforded qualify for this exemption, q1:1alifying carriers must embark, transport, and disembark 
passengers within the Indiana territory of the public transportation corporation. Special fuel sold and delivered into 
the fuel supply tank of a motor vehicle operated by a public transportation corporation for the purpose of 
transporting persons over indefinite routes, or over definite and designated routes of which any portion of the 
routes are outside the corporation's Indiana territory, is subject to tax. 

EXAMPLE 
A q1:1alifying pl:lslie transpor=tatioA eorpo~ien's earrier loads passen!JeFS ,.vitl=lin Ms Indiana territory. 
Sl:ll:lseq1:1ently, tt'le eorFier tre·,•els 01:1tside U:10 001:1ndaries preseribed by U~is section, and tl:len ret1:1rns te 
disernearlt passengers. Special f1:1el sold ta or 1:1sed ey tl=le eaFFier olon!J tl=lis eAtirn ro1:1te is s1:19jeet to tffil.. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-301(4)(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 296; errata, 6 IR 1250) 
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SECTION 13. 45 IAC 10-3-6 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-3-6 Sales to public transit department 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5·30 

Sec. 6. (a) Special fuel sold to or used ay a public transit department of a municipality is exempt from the 
special fuel tax provided that the special fuel is placed into the fuel supply tank of a motor vehicle operated by a 
public transit department for the sole purpose of transporting persons for compensation within a service area. fie 

part of whioh 

(b) The "service area" of a public transit department of a municipality is no more than five (5) miles 
outside the corporate limits of the municipality, and no part of which is outside Indiana. 

(b) To be afforded (c) In order to qualify for this exemption, EtU0lifyiAg carriers must embark, transport, and 
disembark passengers within the service area of the municipality. Special fuel sold and delivered into the fuel 
supply tank of a motor vehicle operated by a public transit department for the purpose of transporting persons 
over routes of which any portion of the routes are more than five (5) miles outside the corporate limits of the 
municipality or outside Indiana, is subject to tax. 

EXAMPLE 
A qualifyiAg 13ublie t@Asit de13artmeAt's carrier loads 13asseAgers withiA its IAdiaAa territory. SubsequoAtly, the 
earFior travels siic (e) miles outside the corporate liAlits of the muAioi13ality aAd disembarl~s its 13asseAgers. 
813eeial f1:1el said ta er used by H=te earrier aleAg this eAtire Feufo is subject to to~c 

(Deparlment of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-301(5)(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 297) 

SECTION 14. 45 IAC 10-3-7 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-3-7 Sales to common carriers 

Authority: lC 6-8,1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6~6-2.5-30 

Sec. 7. (a) Special fuel sold to or used by a common carrier is exempt from the special fuel tax, provided 
that the special fuel is placed into the fuel supply tank of a common carrier for the sole purpose of transporting 
passengers within a service area wl'l-ieh that is not larger than one (1) county and counties contiguous to that 
county, all of which are located in Indiana. 

(b) For purposes of this section, the term "common carrier" shall meaA means any person that holds itself out 
to the general public to engage in the transportation by motor vehicle of passengers for compensation, whether 
over regular or irregular routes. 

(e) For purposes of this seotioA, tl9e teFm "00A1A10A carrier" However, it shall not be construed to mean motor 
vehicles that are operated by public transportation corporations or public transit departments. 

(d) To be a#erded (c) In order to qualify for this exemption, common carriers must embark, transport, and 
disembark passengers within the service area of the common carrier. Special fuel sold and delivered into the fuel 
supply tank of a motor vehicle operated by a common carrier for the purpose of transporting persons over routes 
that are outside the service area of the common carrier is subject to tax. 

EXAMPLE 
(1) A tmEieab eoffipaAy eperntes iA MarieA aAd HamiltoA eeuAties. The eemp □ Ay's taideab eITTsarlm a 
passeAger iA MorioA eouAty aAd travels direetly over aA irFegular route to H □ ITTilteA eouAt-y, whom the 
passeAger is disembarlmd. Special fuel sold to or used by the trnEieab aloAg the eAtire route is mmmpt. 
(2) A ehureh bus traAsports porishioAeFs for oom13eAsatieA 'Nithh, the aouAdaries of oAe eouAty. Speeial fuel 
sold to or used by the bus would be subject to tax siAee the sor1tiee is held out to the parishioAors mther tl9aA 
to Um geAoral 13ublie. 
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(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-301(6)(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 297) 

SECTION 15. 45 IAC 10-3-10 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-3-10 Presumption oftaxability; recordkeeping; exemption certificates 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: ~ 6-6-2.5-28; IC 6-6-2.5-30; IC 6-6-2.5-30.5 

Sec. 10. (a) As a ~eAeral Ftlle, It is a rebuttable presumption that all undyed or unmarked special fuel, 
aeq1:1ireel ey a AOAlieeAseel J;1ersoA or both, received in Indiana is presumed to be acquired for the operation of a 
motor vehicle. 

(b) Every lieeAseel aAel ABAlieeAseel person who l=las a SJ:leOial f1:1el stera13e faeilily aAd aeq1:1ires purchases 
special fuel and claims an exempt use for that fuel must keep adequate books and records so that the 
administrator may determine the amount of the person's special fuel tax liability and exempt use. 

(c) A licensed special fuel eeeleF supplier is not required to prQduce further evidence of ex~mption or 
nontaxability if the purchaser provides an exemption certificate WA-iel:t that certifies, in a form prescribed by the 
administrator, that the acquisition of special fuel is exempt from the tax. 

(d) A person must retain the books and records for a period of at least three (3) years after the date the final 
payment of the particular tax liability was due, unless affer OA a1:1elit, the administrator consents to earlier 
destruction following an audit. In addition, if the limitation on assessments is extended beyond three (3) years 
for a particular tax liability, the person must retain the books and records until the assessment period is over. A 
person must allow inspection of the books, records, and returns by the administrator or authorized agents at all 
reasonable times. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-301(020); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 298; fifed Apr 30, 1986, 
3:34 p.m.: 9 JR 2180) 

SECTION 16. 45 IAC 10-3-11 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-3-11 Proportional exemptions for special fuel used in motor vehicles with common fuel 
reservoirs 

Authority; IG 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-4.1 ; IC 6-6-2.5-30 

Sec. 11. (a) A special fuel taxpayer rs entitled to a proportlonal use exemption for tax paid on the use of 
special fuel for a commercial purpose when: 

(1) the special fuel is placed into the fuel supply tank of the taxpayer's motor vehicle, which has a common fuel 
supply reservoir for both locomotion on a public highway and a commercial purpose; WA-iel:t · 
(2) the commercial purpose is exempt from the special fuel tax; and if 
(3) the person is the purchaser of the special fuel, and has pard the special fuel tax thereon. 

For purposes of the exemption, the special fuel used for the commercial purpose other than locomotion 
of the motor vehicle must be used- in Indiana. 

(b) For purposes of subsection (a), proportional use exemptions shall be presumed to be as follow5 in the 
following amounts for special fuel placed into the common fuel supply tank of the following vehicles and 
consumed on Indiana highways: 

(1) For tank trucks, twenty-four percent (24%) of the special fuel J;Jlaeeel iAte tl=le fuel s1:1pply toAlt ef a tanldr1:1elt 
wl=liel'l l=las a eornrnen f1:1el reseP11•oir for sett, loeornotion en tl=le l=li§l'lw<ay anEl used in the operation of pumping 
equipment and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(2) For sanitation trucks, forty-one percent (41 % ) of the special fuel ,=,laeeel iAte tAe f1:1el supply tanlt ef a 
saAitatieA tr1:1elt WAieA l=las a OOFAfflOA f1:1el reservoir fer li>etA leeoFAetioA oA tl;e lii§Away aAel used in the 
operation of refuse collection equipment and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(3) For refrigeration trucks, fifteen percent (15%) of the special fuel plaeed iAto tlie f1:1el s1:1pfJIY ta.Alt of a 
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refrigemtion trl:lel( whieh has a eOFflFflOn fuel Feser.·oir for both leeon,otion en the hi§h'Nay anel used in the 
operation of the refrigeration equipment and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(4) For mobile cranes, forty-two percent (42%) of the sp•ecial fuel t3laeea into t:he fuel Sl:lt>J')ly J;anl( of a FRobile 
orane \\'hieh has a eOFfln1on fuel resef"l'oir fer both loeofflotien on the l'tl§h'Nay aF1el used in the operation of the 
crane and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(5) For bulk feed trucks, fifteen percent (15%) of the special fuel t3laeeel iF1te the fuel s1:113ply iafllc of a bull< feeel 
trl:lel( whiel't has a eeFAmon fuel reservoir fer beth loeomoUon OFI tt:ie Righway anel used in the operation of 
pumping equipment and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(6) For milk tank trucks, thirty percent (30%) of the special fuel 13laeeel iF1to the fl:lel s1:11313ly tafllt of a mill< tanl( 
trl:lel( which has a eommon fuel reservoir for bott'I loemFtotion BFI the Righ•.vay ans used in the operation of 
pumping equipment and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(7) For lime spreader trucks, fifteen percent (15%) of the special fuel t>laeeel iflte tl=ie 11:lel Sl:lJ3t>IY tanIt of a lime 
Sf)Feader truel( v,·hieh hes a eemffion ftlel resoFVoir for beth leoornotieR on the highway and used in the 
operation of spreading equipment and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(8) For spray trucks, fifteen percent (15%) of the special fuel 13laees inte the ft:lel su13ply tanIt ef a s13F0y truelt 
1o't'hioh has a eeFAmon f1:1el resel'¾'oir fer betl't loeomotion en the highway ana used in the operation of spraying 
equipment and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(9) For seeder trucks, fifteen percent (15%) of the special fuel 13laeeel iAto the fuel sl:lpfllY tank of a seeEler 
trnok whiel't l'tas a ooA'!meA fuel resel'¾'eir fer eottci loeomotion on U,e Righ'llay ans used in the operation of 
seeding equipment and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(10) For leaf trucks, twenty percent (20%) of the special fuel 13laeeeJ inte the ft:lel supply ianlc of a leaf J;ruelc 
whieh has a eoA'!mon fuel Fesef"l'oir fer Bffih loeometion on tl'le Righ•Nay anel used in the operation of shredding 
equipment and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. · 
(11) For boom trucks or block booms, twenty percent (20%) of the special fuel 13laeed into tl'le fuel s1:1pply tank 
of a 19oom truelc or bloelc booFA '#Aieh has a eemfflen fuel reser.•oir fer bot:h loeomot:ion on the Righ•.vay aneJ 
used in the operation of the boom equipment and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(12) For service trucks with a jackhammer or pneumatic drill, fifteen percent (15%} of the special fuel plaeea 
into the f1:1el sl:lpply tanlt of a sel'¾'iee truek with a jael(l'tan1ffier or pneuA'laUe elrill wl'tieh has a eomfflon ft:lel 
reserr,•oir fer betR loeoA'!eUen on the l'tigh·Nay anel used in the operation of the jackhammer or pneumatic drill 
and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(13) For trucks with a power take-off hydraulic winch, twenty percent (20%) of the special fuel plaeeel inte tl,e 
fuel su1313ly tank of a truolc wilA a 13ewer talw eff hysraulie wineh 1Nhieh has a eemn,on fuel reservoir for both 
loeemotion on Um higl'tway and used in the operation of the hydraulic winch and the engine propelling the 
motor vehicle. 
(14) For wreckers, ten percent (10%} of the special fuel t>laees into the ft:lel sup13ly tan I< of a wreelror whieh has 
a eeffiA'lon ft:lel reseFVoir for 130th leeoffletion en tl'te higl'tway anel used in the operation of the hoist and the 
engine propelling the motor vehicle. · 
(15) For semitractor wreckers, thirty-five percent (35%) of special fuel f)laees into the fuel supfJIY tanlc of a 
seR9itraotor vrreelcer whiel't has a eeR9mon fuel reser.·oir fer 130th loeoFAotion on the Rigl't•.vay anel used in the 
operation of the hoist and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(16) For car carriers with a hydraulic winch, ten percent (10%) of special fuel t>laoeel inte tt:ie f1:1el supfJIY tank of 
a ear earrier 1,•,•ith a hyElraulie ',Vineh '#liiel'I has a eel'l'IFAOR ftJel reservoir for both leeoFAetieA on U:ie hi§h'>vay anel 
used in the operation of the hydraulic winch and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(17) For dump trucks, twenty-three percent {23%} of special fuel f)laeeEl into the fuel supply tanlt of a d1:1fflp 
truek ','v'hieh has a eommoA fuel resef\•oir fer beth leeoniotion on tl'te high•uay anel used in the operation of the 
dump mechanism and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(18} For semitractor and dump trailO'r combinations (commonly referred to as dump trailers), fifteen percent 
(15%} of special fuel t3laeeel into the ftlel s1:113ply tanl( ef a semitroetor anEl eJ1:1m13 trailer eoFAl9inatien ·ulclieh has 
a eeFAmon f1:1el mser,oir fer both loeol'l'lotion on tlcle highway anel used in the operation of the dump 
mechanism and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(19) For semitractor and trailer combinations (commonly referred to as tank transports), fifteen percent (15%) 
of special fuel plaeea into the ft:lel sui;,t3ly tanlt ef a sefflitraotor ans f:aAlt tFOiler eoFAbinatien wl'tieh has a 
eornffion fuel reservoir fer bettai loeornot:ieA on the Ri§hway anel used in the operation of the pumping 
equipment and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(20) For pneumatlc tank trucks, fifteen percent (15%} of special fuel f)laoecl into the ftJel sut3ply J;anlt of a 
13neumatfe tanlt tr1:1ek 'Nliieh Ras a eeFAl'l'lon fuel F0SeF\1oir fer beth loeoR'lotion on the l'tighway and used in the 
operation of the pumping equipment and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
(21} For sanitation receptacle carrters (commonly referred to as sanitation dump trailers), fifteen percent (15%) 
of special fuel 19laoed into J;he ftJel supt3ly tonk of a sanitatioR reeef)taele earrier wl'liel't l9os a eoFRFFIBFI ftlel 
reserveir for betR loeornotien on tAe hi§h>,vay ans used in the operation of the winching or dumping 
mechanism and the engine propelling the motor vehicle. 
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(22)l For line trucks or aerial lift trucks, twenty percent (20%) of special fuel r=ilaeed into Um fuel su1=11=1ly tank of al
line truolt or aeFial lift tFuelE wl:iiel'l l'lao a GOl'l'll'l'len ftml reoer\'oir for 13et1'1 loeel'l'loUon on the l'ligl'lway and used ine
the operation of the lift equipment and the engine propelling the motor vehicle.e
(23)l For digger-derrick trucks, twenty percent (20%) of special fuel 1=1laeed inte tl'lo ff:lel sur=iply tanl< of al
digiger derrick truol< wl'liel'l has a eoml'l'lon ff:lel Feoen.roir for eoth leeerr10tion on W..e highway and used in thel
operation of the other commercial equipment and the engine propelling the motor vehicle.e
(24)l For sewer cleaning trucks, sewer jets, or sewer vactors, thirty-five percent (35%) of special fuel j:tlaeeal
into tho fuel su131=1ly ta nit of a sc•,•,·er eleaning tr1:1elt, a sewer jet, er a sewer ·,•aeter whiol'l hes a eol'l'lrnofl J1:1ell
FOsen.roir for betl'l leeernetion on the 1'11!:Jl'lway anel used in the operation of the cleaning equipment and the 
engine propelling the motor vehicle.e
(25)l For hot asphalt distribution trucks, ten percent (10%) of special fuel 13laeed iRte tl'le fuel 01:11=1ply tan IE of al
hot aspl'lalt distribution tr1:1el< wl'liel'l has a oel'l'lrnon ftlel FOsen,•eir for 13otl'1 locomotion OA tl'le l'ligil'lway aAel usede
in the operation of the distribution equipment and the engine propelling the motor vehicle .e

. (26) For snow plow trucks, ten percent (10%) of special fuel 13laeed into tl'le fuel sup13ly tank of a SAOW plowl
truelE ·1;taliel'I has a eel'l'll'l'IOR fuel rosertoir for both looel'l'loUon OR the Righway and used in the operation of thel
plow and the engine propelling the motor vehicle.e
(27)l For carpet cleaning vans, fifteen percent (15%) of special fuel 13laeed iAto tt:le fuel su13ply taAlc ef a earpetl
eleaAiA!;! van 1t'.'hieh Ras a eoml'l'IOA ftlel rooen.•eir for 13otl'1 loeomotioA efl tl'le l=li1;11'1way aAel used in thel
operation of the cleaning equipment and'the engine propelling the motor vehicle.e
(28)l For salt spreaders or dump trucks with spreaders, fifteen percent (15%) of special fuel plaeeel into the fuell
supply taAlc of a salt spreaeler or a Bl:IA'II=' truelt witl'l a 013reaeler wl'lieh t:las a eomrnon f1:1el reservoir for botl'll
loeornoUeA on the l<li1;1Rway ans used in the operation of the spreading equipment and the engine propellinge
the motor vehicle.e
(29)l For sweeper trucks. twenty percent (20%) of special fuel pleeed into the fuel su1313ly taRI< of a S','.'eeperl
truelc wl'liotai has a eeA'IA'IOA f1:1cl resen.roir for 13etl<l loeeR'lotion on tl'le hi!:Ji'r,•1ay aAel used in the operation of thel
sweeping equipment and the engine propelling the motor vehicle.e
(30)l For bookmobiles, twenty-five percent (25%) of special fuel plaeoEI iAto the f1:1ol su1313ly taAlc of al
beelcrnol3ilo 'l,•l'lieh has a eornFAon ftlel reoer\'oir for beth leeornotien on tl'le hi�l'lway aAd used in the operationl
of other commercial equipment and the engine propelling the motor vehicle.e
(31)l For buses, ten percent (10%) of special fuel plaeeel iRto tl'le ftlel sup19ly tanlc of a e1:1s wAiel'l l'las al
ool'l'lmen fuel reser'v'oir for 130th leeeFAotion en W..e l=li�l'lway anel used in the operation of other commerciall
equipment and the engine propelllng the motor vehicle.e
(32)l For fire trucks, forty-eight percent (48%) of sp�cial fuel 19laooel iAte the fl:iel s1:11919ly tanlE of a firo tFUelEl
wl'lieh has a eommon fuel resen.·oir Jar bott:l looernetion eA tl<le l'lighway aAel used In tho operation of otherl
commercial equipment and the engine propelling the motor vehicle.e
(33)l For super suckers, ninety percent (90%) of special fuel 13laoeel iAto the fuel s1:11313ly taAIE of a super suelmrl
wl'lieh has a eemmon f1:1ol resen.·oir for eetl'I looel'l'lotfon on tl'le l'ligl'lway aAel used in the operation of otherl
commercial equipment and the engine propelling the motor vehicle.e
(34)eFor ready mix concrete trucks, thirty percent (30%) of special fuel used in the operation of thee
concrete mixing equipment and the engine propelling the motor vehicle.e

(c)lNotwithstanding the provisions of subsection (b), (1 33) speeiel Jtlel ta�c13ayers opeFBtiRg listed motorl
-.·ehieles •,•,·l'liel'l eons1:1me !;jreater 13ortions of fuel frel'l'I a oomrnon Jtlel reseF¥oir for a oommereial purpese other 
thaA loeemotion on a p1:1bUe l'ligl'lway than i:iro•,·ieled in s1:1boeetion (b) (1 aa) ere eligiele for the administrator may 
grant a greater exemption to be deterrniAeel by tl'lo aell'l'linistratar a taxpayer whose motor vehicles consume 
greater portions of fuel from a common fuel reservoir for a commercial purpose after: 

(1)la showing by the lioeRsed s13eoial #1:101 1:1ser er elealer taxpayer of tho� greater portions of speciall
fuel used for the operation of equipment other than for locomotion on the public highway; andl
(2)l presentation of documents and information as requested by the administrator.l

(El) Tl<le e:itomptions iA tl'lis seetien eFO not affoFEleel te tl'le followin1;1: 
(1) Autl<lori;!;eEI 1:1nlieenseel 1:1sers.l
(2)lAutl'leri;!;ed l:lAlieenseel ElealeFS.l
(3)lPeFSono not lieenseEI as speoial f1:1ol 1:1sers er SJJeeial f1::1el dealers.l

tat (d} Notwithstanding the provisions of subsection (b), (1 aa) speeiel f1:1ol tmEpayere operatin@ l'l'letor vel'lieles 
not liste.d iA s1:1eseetien (13) (1 aa) whieh e0As1:1me 1=10F1:i0As of fuel from a oeFl'll'l'len Jtlel resor•v'eir for a eemFl'lereial 
13urposo etl'ler thaA loeoFl'lotioR el'I a JJUblie l='ligl'lway BFe eligible for the administrator may grant a proportional 
use exemption to be deteFfAiAeel l:ly tl'le adFl'liAiotrotor a taxpayer whose vehicle is not listed In subsection {b) 
after: 
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(1) a showing by the licensed special fuel user or dealer of the portion of special fuel used for the operation of 
equipment other than for locomotion on the public highway; and 
(2) presentatlon of documents and information as requested by the administrator. 

(f} nm eimrnptions in U'Jis seeUon aFe affeFtled only to lieonsod special ft.tel doaloFs and lieonso€1 speeial fuel 
users. 1-101,\'evor, any person rnay obtain a reftlnd of s13eeial fuel tan fer a preportion of t"1e s13eeial ftlol pure"1ase€1 
an€113laeod directly info t"1e fuel su1313ly tanl( of a FAotor 'o'eAiele frorn a metered pum19 at a retail outlet. 

(e) A vehicle mentioned in subsection (b), or that meets the requirements of subsection (c} or (d), may 
apply for a refund under this section as long as it meets one (1) of the following conditions: 

(1) The vehicle has a declared gross weight twenty-six thousand (26,000) pounds or less. 
(2) The vehicle is used in combination and the gross weight or the declared gross weight of the 
combination twenty-six thousand (26,000) pounds or less. 
(3) The vehicle has a declared gross weight greater than twenty-six thousand (26,000) pounds, but it is 
not required to be licensed under IC 6-4.1. 

(Deparlment of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-301(030); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 298; filed Apr 30, 1986, 
3:34 p.m.: 9 IR 2181; filed Mar 6, 1991, 2:20 p.m.: 14 IR 1370) 

SECTION 17. 45 IAC 10-4-7 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-4-7 Licenses; canceled bond 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6·6•2.5-46 

Soc. 7. (a) If a licensee speeial ftlel Elealer's er lieense€1 special fuel user's licensee's bond on file becomes 
eaneelleEI canceled or otherwise invalid, the licensee must furnish the administrator with a bond satisfying the 
requirements provided by this ehapter. article. 

(b) The bond so furnishes ey tl'!e lieeAsee s"1all must be dated so that no lapse in time occurs. between the 
effective date of the new bond and the date on which the previous bond became eaneelled canceled or otherwise 
invalid. 

(c} If the lieenso€1 s19eeial ft.tel Elealer er lieenseEI s19eeial ft.tel user licensee fails to furnish sueh a bond within 
the time period prescribed by the administrator, the licensee shall be subject to immediate license cancellation. 

(Department of State Revenue;Reg 6-6-2.1-408(020); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 300) 

SECTION 18. 45 IAC 10-4-8 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-4-8 Bond increases; financial statement 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-45; IC 6-6-2.5-46 

Sec. 8. (a) Periodically, the administrator may review a 1ieensed speeial fuel user's or lieenseEI speeial ft.tel 
Eleeler's licensee's account to determine whether the licensee's bond on file is in an amount large enough to 
adequately cover the licensee's tax liability. 

(b) If the administrator determines that the licensee's financial condition warrants the bond on file to be in a 
larger amount, the administrator may require the licensee to furnish such bond provided that such bond satisfies 
the requirements of seetiofl 408 of this eha19ter. section 7 of this rule. 

(c) If the licensee fails to provide sttel=t a bond within the time period prescribed by the administrator, the 
llcensee may be subject to license cancellation in the same manner as prescribed by section 41§ eftl'lis ehapter. 
section 14 of this rule. 
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(d) The administrator may require an audited financial statement. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-409(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 300; errata, 6 IR 1250; 
filed Apr 30, 1986, 3:34 p.m.; 9 IR 2182) 

SECTION 19. 45 IAC 10-4-10 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-4-10 Investigation of application 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-42 

Sec. 10. (a) Prior to and suasequeAt to after the adr:niAistrator's issuiAg of administrator issues a license, aF 

approval of Speeial Fuel Tmc GolleetioA /\greer:neAt, the administrator may shall make any investigation 
considered necessary for the enforcement of tl=tis /\ct. IC 6-6-2.5. 

(b) The administrator may contact a supplier of special fuel to determine a person's tax liability. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2. 1-412(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 JR 300) 

SECTION 20. 45 IAC 10-4-11 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-4-11 Issuance of license 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-50; IC 6-6-2.5-52 

Sec. 11. Upon determining that the licensing requirements have been met, tho adr:niAistrator department may 
issue the applicant a license to remain effective unless eeAeelled canceled under tl=iis chapter. IC 6-6-2.5. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-412(020); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 300) 

SECTION 21. 45 lAC 10-4-12 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-4-12 Licenses nonassignable 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-52 

Sec. 12. A license issued under tl=iis chapter IC 6-6-2.5 is not assignable and aA€I is valid only for the person in 
whose name it is issued. 

EXAMPLE 
Tmcpayer A is a lieeAsed special fuel dealer 1Nl=io owAs aAd opemtes a filliAg statioA at wl=lieh special fuel is 
sold. Taxpayer A retires. Tmcpayer 8, assumes ovmersl=iip aAd cbAtiAues to opemte UAder tho prior lice Ase. 
SiAee the special fuel dealer's liceAse was issued to TmEpayer A, Ta*payor 8 is operatiAg witl=iout a lieeAse, 
eAd tl=ierefore, is operatiAg illegally. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-413(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 300) 

SECTION 22. 45 IAC 10-4-13 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-4-13 Display of license 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-53 

Sec. 13. A license or a reasoAasle facsimile copy thereof issued to the licensee by the adrniAistrat:er 
department shall be prominently displayed ay a lioeAsed special fuel dealer at each place in Indiana where the 
licensee is engaged in business. 
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(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-414(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 301; filed Apr 30, 1986, 
3:34 p.m.: 9 IR 2182) 

SECTION 23. 45 IAC 10-4-1418 AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-4-14 Cancellation of license 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-1.1-406; IC 6-6-2.5; IC 6-8.1-3-12; IC 6-8.1-5-4 

Sec. 14. Except as otherwise provided, the administrator may, after a hearing, cancel or deny a license 
iss1:1es to a s13eoial f1:1el 1:1sm er s13eeial f1:1el sealer if ei#ter. the licensee does any of the following: 

(1) Files a false monthly report of the information required by U1is el:la13ter; or IC 6-6-2.5. 
(2) Fails or refuses to file a monthly report, required by tl:lls el:la13ter; or IC 6-6-2.5. 
(3) Is determined to be operating lllegally. Of 

(4) Fails or refuses to pay the full amount of the tax imposed by t"1is el=la13ter IC 6-6-2.5 on or before the due 
date established by IC 6 6 2.1 aor aRs IQ@ 6 2.1 !303; or re 6-6-2.5-35. 
(5) Fails to file a surety bond, letter of credit, or cash deposit as required by IC 6-6-1.1-406. 
(6) Fails to honor a subpoena issued by the department under IC 6-8.1-3-12. 
f5t (7) Fails or refuses to comply with the record keeping requirements or fails or refuses to allow inspection of 
kts records or fails or refuses to furnish copies of any federal returns tl=tat l=te l=tas filed as provided by IC 6-8.1-
5-4. Of 

t6J (8) Knowingly breaks the seal on a pump sealed as ordered by the administrator pursuant to IC 6 6 2.1 
1007 OAS IC 6 6 2.1 1G11. IC 6-6-2.5-71. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-415(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 301; filed Apr 30, 1986, 
3:34 p.m.: 9 IR 2182) 

SECTION 24. 45 IAC 10-4-16 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-4-16 Cancellation of license on licensee's request; requisites 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-48 

Sec. 16. (a) Upon written request to the admlnistrator by the licensee, the administrator may cancel a license 
effective sixty (60) days from the date of receipt of the written request. 

(b) Tf1e asministrntor may, Prior to or s1:1eseEjl:leRt to eaReelliA!J after canceling a license, the administrator 
may make any necessary investigation to determine the.amount of tax, penalty, and interest which has not been 
paid by the licensee to the administrator. 

(c) A person whose license has been eaReellea canceled must retain books and records for a period of at 
least three (3) years plus the current year after the effective date of cancellation. A person must allow inspection 
of the books, records, and returns by the administrator or its authorized agents at all reasonable times during this 
period. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-416(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 301) 

SECTION 25. 45 IAC 10-4-18 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-4-18 Notice of license cancellation 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-49 

Sec. 18. (a) For purposes of IC 6 e 2.1 41 a, IC 6-6-2.5-49, the licensee shall be given at least fifteeR five (5) 
days notice of the hearing and proposed cancellation ey: or denial: 

(1) by registered mall; 
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(2) at flis the licensee's last known address. 

(b) The licensee may appear at the time and place given in the notice to show cause why flis the license 
should not be eaAeellee. canceled. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-415(030); filed Apr30, 1986, 3:34 p.m.: 9 IR 2183) 

SECTION 26, f!-5 IAC 10-4-19IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-4-19 Cancellation of bond; release of surety 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-48 

Sec. 19. (a) The surety of a lieeAsee s13eeial fuel useF er a lieeAsee s13eeial fuel sealer licensee may cancel a 
bond issued to a lieeAsed s13eeial fuel user or a lieeAsed s13eeial fuel sealer licensee upon notifying the 
administrator. 

(b) The cancellation shall be effective sixty (60) days after written notice is received by the administrator. 

(c) The release does not affect any liability accruing before expiration of the sixty (60) day period. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-419(a)(010); filed Apr 30, 1986, 3:34 p.m.: 9 JR 2183) 

SECTION 27. 45 IAC 10-5-7 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-5-7 Monthly payment by suppliers; collection allowances 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5 

Sec. 7. (a) U13on filin§ eae"1 mentl:lly re13OFl, a lieensee s13eeial fuel dealer is required ta remit to the 
admiAistreter aA amouAt equal to tl=le s13eeiel fuel tax liability aeerued dur-in§ the 13FeeediA§ ee!eAdm mentt:i. 

fet In order to compensate a licensed special fuel Eiealef supplier or permissive supplier for collecting, 
reporting, and remitting the special fuel tax, a licensed special fuel aeaieF supplier or permissive supplier is 
entltled to deduct if the tm< is tiFAely reFAitted, a collection allowance if the tax is timely remitted. 

(e) Tt:ie eelleetion allowaAee eq1:1als ene and si~c tentlis 13ereent (1.6%) af tlie licensed s13eeial fuel dealer's 
s13eeial fuel tax liability aeeRJed during the 13Feeeding ealendar mentli fer: 

(1) sellin§ and deli•<'eriAg, or selling and ea1:1sing to be deli•..ered, s13ecial fuel into the fuel s1:11313ly tanlt of motor 
vehleles other tlian meter ·•·ehieles owned by tlie licensed SJ:leeial fuel sealer; 
(2) selling and deli-verin§, er sellin§ aFJd ee1,miA§ to be deli•<'ered, speeial fuel into tlie taitable stera§e faeility of 
aA a1:1therii!ed uAlieensed user; 
(3) sellin§ aAe eeli'o'erin§, m sellin§ and eausin§ to be deli-.•ered, s13ecial f1:1el into tt:ie tmmble stoFage facility of 
an autlierii!ed 1:1nlieensed dealer; 

(d) A licensee s13ecial fuel sealer ls not entitled to tt:ie one and si,1 tenths 13ereent (1.6%) collection allowaAce 
fer 13laeing s13eeial fuel into rneter •ret:lieles ewned by the licensed s13eeial fuel dealer, and theFefere tlie lieensed 
s13eeial 1'uel dealer must remit one AUAdred 13ereent (199%) of tlie SJ:leeial fuel tax im13osed u130n J;llaeiA§ s13eeiel 
fuel inte suel'I meter veliieles. 

1:XAMPLE 
DuriA§ Mareli, Com13any A, a lieeRsed s13eeial fuel sealer, plaeed §9 gallons of s13eeial fuel inte a cern13any 
awned diesel 130weFed truelt, said 399 gallons of s13eeiarf1:1el te 't<arie1:1s eustemers tliFOU§A a metered pum13 
iAte tl=le fuel s1:1pply taAlt ef FAeter li'eliielcs, and said 199 §allons of s13eeial fuel iAte a ta11aale storage feeility ef 
an autl=lorii!ed 1:1Alieensee dealer. In A13ril, tl=le licensed s13eeial fuel dealer is entitled to mtain ene aAd 
six teAtlis 13ereent (1.6%) of tlie taK eolleetee on the 409 gallens ef s13eeial fuel sole to otl'lers, if tirnely 
reFAitl:ed, 131:1t must remit enc liundrcd pereent (100%) oftlie s13eeial fuel tan im13esed u13on plaoing tl:le s13eoial 
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fuel into tl'le fuel supply tanlt of tl'le eompany's motor vel'liele. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-504(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p:m.: 6 IR 302; errata, 6 IR 1250; 
filed Apr 30, 1986, 3:34 p.m.: 9 JR 2184) 

SECTION 28. 45 IAC 10-5-19 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-5-19 Discontinuance of licensee's business 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-54; IC 6-6-2.5-55 

Sec. 19. (a) If a licensee ceases to do business in Indiana, the licensee must give written notice to the 
administrator at least fifteen (15) days before discontinuance. 

(b) Any tax, penalty, and interest whtel:t that was accrued under tl'lis el'lapter IC 6-6-2.5 is due and payable at 
the time of discontinuance. 

(c) A licensee who fails to notify the administrator es pm•1lded 19y tl=tis el'lepter is presumed to be operating in 
the business for which the license was issued, and therefore is subject to the reporting and remitting requirements 
of tl=tis ehapter. IC 6-6-2.5. 

(d) Upon discontinuance of the business, the licensee shall immediately surrender flis the license 
eerUfieate to the 8:dministrator and destroy all identification issued by the department under IC 6 6 2.1 414. IC 6-
6•2,5-55. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-518(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 306; filed Apr 30, 1986, 
3:34 p.m.: 9 JR 2186) 

SECTION 29. 45 IAC 10-6-5 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-6-5 Refund of tax paid by mistake 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-32 

Sec. 5. An autl'lori;z.ed unlieensed user or autl=torl;z.ed unlieensed dealer A person is entltled to a refund without 
interest for the amount of ariy special fuel tax, which: 

(1) due to a clerical error, was erroneously paid; to ij:ie authefi;z.ed unlieeAsed user's or authori;z.ed unlieensed 
dealer's sup13lier; and 
(2) has been remitted to the odministFOtor 19y tl'le supplier. department. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-804(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 JR 307; errata, 6 JR 1250) 

SECTION 30. 45 IAC 10-7-2 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-7-2 Sealing of pump; impoundment of vehicle or tank 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-71 

Sec. 2. (a) The administrator department may seal a special fuel or kerosene tank or pump, or lmpound any 
vehicle or tank that does not have a sealable pump, if: 

(1) a lieensed s13eeial fuel user or lieensed speeial fuel dealer person becomes delinquent ln payment of any 
amount due under this ehof')teF; IC 6-6•2.5; · 
(2) there is evidence that the revenue of a lieeRsed speeial fuel user or lieeRsea speeial fuel elealer Geller is in 
jeopardy; · · 
(3) a special fuel dealer or speeial ft:Jel user person is operating without the license required by this ehapter; 
IC 6-6-2.5; or 
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(4) aA authori2:ed uAlieeAsed user or aA authori2:ed UAlieeAsed dealer a person is operating outside the 
authority granted _by the administrator. 

(b) Upon the adFAinistrator's department's sealing of a special fuel tank, a person is prohibited from 
withdrawing special fuel from the sealed tank. Furthermore, a person is prohibited from subsequently purchasing 
special fuel for bulk storage without the written consent of tho adFAiAistrator. department. 

(c) The pumps may be sealed until all reports are filed, and the fees, interest, tax, and penalties imposed by 
tl'lis el'lapter IC 6-6-2.5 are paid. 

{d) Seals may only be removed by an authorized employee of tho FAotor fuel special fuel tax division or by a 
person receiving written approval from the adFAiAistratar. department. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-1007(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 307; filed Apr 30, 1986, 
3:34 p.m.: 9 IR 2186) 

SECTION 31. 45 IAC 10-7-3 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-7-3 Gallonage totalizers 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-71 

Sec. 3. {a) Special fuel elealeFs sellers shall allow the administrator to seal gallonage totalizers of metered 
pumps operated by or on behalf of the person selling special fuel Elealer.- or kerosene. 

(b) If the aelmiF1istFE1ter department determines that a metered pump operated by or on behalf of a special fuel 
aealef seller is without an effectively sealable gallonage totalizer, the special fuel aealeF seller shall, at the 
adFAiAistratar's department's request: 

(1) adapt the pump to the eell'fliAistrator's department's specifications so that it may be effectively sealed; or 
(2) replace, in whole or in part, the pump, with a pump wmeh that employs an effectively sealable gallonage 
totalizer, as determined by the adl'fliAistrater. department. 

{c) A special fuel dealer's seller's failure to comply with the eell'fliAistrater's department's request made under 
J:C:.e_6 2.1 1011 IC 6-6-2.5-71 shall be considered evidence that the revenue of the special fuel aealef' seller is in 
jeopardy, upon which the aell'flinistrater department may seal the pumps of the special fuel Eieelef seller pursuant 
to IC @ @ 2.1 1007. IC 6-6w2,5-71. 

(d) No person shall replace or change the totalizer on a metered special fuel pump without an authorized 
employee of the FAe~or fliel tau elivisioA department present, except: 

(1) upon malfunction or breakage of the totalizer; and 
(2) wrltten affidavit executed by the person who made the change or replacement and stating therein: 

(A) the date and time of the change or replacement; and 
(B) the reason for the change or replacement; and 
(C) the old and new readings on the totalizer; and 
{D) any other lnformation wmeh that the aelmiAistrater department may reasonably request; 

(3) by a person or company who ls registered or registers with the aelFAinisfrator department on a form 
prescribed by the aell'fliAislrater; department; or 
(4) by the owner or operator of the metered pump. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-1011(010); filed Apr 30, 1986, 3:34 p.m.: 9 IR 2187) 

SECTION 32. 45 IAC 10-9-2 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-9-2 Intentional breakage of seal 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-71 
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Sec. 2. A person not authorized by IC 6 6 2.1 IC 6-6-2.5 who knowingly: 
(1 ) breaks a seal on a special fuel pump or tank; eF 
(2) withdraws or removes special fuel from a sealed special fuel pump or tank; or 
(3) fails or refuses to report meter readings on a special fuel pump or tank sealed under IC 6 6 2.1 1007 or IC 
6 6 2.1 1011, IC 6-6-2.5-71; 

commits a Glass D Level 6 felony. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-1207(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 308; filed Apr 30, 1986, 
3:34 p.m.: 9 IR 2187) 

SECTION 33. 45 IAC 10.-9-3 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-9-3 Reckless or intentional violation; offense 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5 

Sec. 3. (a) A person commits a Class 8 misdemeanor if a person: 
(1) recklessly fails to file a report, return, or statement required by Ulis ol'la13ter; IC 6-6-2.5; 
(2) knowingly makes a false statement in a return or report to the administrator, or in connection with an 
application for the refund of any tax claimed to have been erroneously paid under tl'lis el'lal3ler; IC 6-6-2.5; 
(3) knowingly collects a refund or pays a refund of tax on fuel actually placed into the fuel supply tank of a 
motor vehicle; or 
(4) knowingly acts as a special fuel 1:1ser, a s19eeial 11:101 aealer, fuel oil aiswil31:1mr, m,1tlalori;zea uAlieeAsea 1:1ser, 
ar autlalori,md 1:1AlieeAsea aealer licensee without a license or authorization. 

(b) A person who commits one (1) of the aforementioned offenses with the intent to evade the tax imposed by 
tlalis elalapter IC 6-6-2.5 or to defraud this state commits a Glass D Level 6 felony. 

(c) Each day during which a person acts as a special fuel 1:1ser, a s19eeial H:Jel aealer, or a f1:1el oil distrib1:1tor 
licensee without a license constitutes a separate offense. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-1208(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 JR 308) 

SECTION 34. 45 IAC 10-9-4 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-9-4 Violation; offenses 

Authority: IC 6-8.1-3·3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5 

Sec. 4. (a} E>ime13t as 13ro'.'ided iA seetioA 1208 of tlalis chapter/\ person who recklessly violates a provision of 
tlalis chapter IC 6-6-2.5 for which no specific penalty is provided commits a Class C infraction. 

(b) A person who commits such offenses with the'intent to evade the tax imposed by this ol'la13ter IC 6-6-2.5 
and to defraud the state commits a Class D Level 6 felony. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-1212(010); filed Jan 3, 1983, 2:29 p.m.: 6 IR 308) 

SECTION 35. 45 IAC 10-9-6 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

ruAc 10-9-6 Display of tax rate 

Authority: IC 6-8.1·3·3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-35 

Soc. 6. A Special fuel eeeler suppliers, permissive suppliers, and all persons selling special fuel shall 
state the rate of tax separately from the price of the special fuel on all sales or delivery slips, bills, invoices, and 
statements that indicate the price of special fuel except when the special fuel is sold through a metered pump. 
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(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2. M214(010); filed Apr 30, 1986, 3:34 p.m.: 9 IR 2187) 

SECTION 36. 45 IAC 10-10-1 IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

45 IAC 10-10-1 Report of deliveries 

Authority: IC 6-8,1-3-3 
Affected: IC 6-6-2.5-60 

Sec. 1. (a) Reports of all special fuel deliveries in Indiana shall be made uAder oath, to the administrator by: 
(1) common, contract, or private carriers transporting special fuel in interstate or intrastate commerce; 
(2) persons transporting special fuel in any manner from outside Indiana to a point in Indiana other than a 
refinery or terminal; and 
(3) persons engaged in transporting special fuel in Indiana for others. 

(b) The reports of all deliveries of special fuel in Indiana shall be made under oath. 

(c) The reports of all deliveries of special fuel [n Indiana shall be made monthly on forms prescribed by the 
aElffiiAstrator. administrator. 

(d) The reports of all deliveries of special fuel in Indiana shall disclose: 
(1) the name and address of the person to whom deliveries of special fuel have actually been made; and 
(2) the name and address of the originally named consignee, if special fuel has been delivered to a person 
other than the original consignee; and 
(3) the point of origin, point of delivery, date of delivery, number and initials of each tank car, and number of 
gallons contained in each car, if the special fuel has been shipped by rail; and 
(4) the name of the product and number of gallons contained in the boat, barge, or vessel, if the special fuel 
has been shipped by water; and 
(5) the license plate number and number of gallons contained in each tank truck, if the special fuel has been 
shipped by motor truck; or 
(6) the manner in which the special fuel has been delivered if the delivery was other than described in this 
section; and 
(7) such additional information relating to special fuel shipments as the administrator may reasonably require. 

(Department of State Revenue; Reg 6-6-2.1-604(010); filed Apr 30, 1986, 3:34 p.m.: 9 IR 2188) 

SECTION 37. THE FOLLOWING ARE REPEALED: 45 IAC 10-2-1; 45 IAC 10-3-8; 45 IAC 10-3-9: 45 IAC 10-
~; 45 IAC 10-6-3; 45 IAC 10-6-4; 45 IAC 10-8; 45 IAC 10-9-1; 45 IAC 10-10-2; 45 IAC 10-10-3; 45 IAC 10-10-4. 

Notice of Public Hearing 
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